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Nan Attacks
State College
High School Girl

* ~TW the second time within the
..past four days an attempt was
made, to molest a woman when
•Miss prace Gray, a senior in the
State College High School, was
attacked and knocked down toy

•an unknown assailant about 11
o'clock/last night.

' According to police, Miss Gray
was walking in the 300 block on
West Nittany' Avenue when a
man wearing a brown hat and
gray tweed coat attacked her.
: . Miss. Gray’s screams brought
out students and residents from
nearby homes, but the man man-
aged to flee.

• The unknown man fled in the
direction of the D. L. Markle
residence and crossed through
the backyard where he left sev-
ered footprints in the soft mud.
The police made casts of the foot-
prints.

Robert L. Markle, ’43 heard
' Miss Gray’s screams and started
out the back door of his Bur-
ro wes Street home.

"Markle stated that he saw a
man running over the rear lawn.
Markle was unable to' give any
information concerning the man’s
appearance because of the dark-
less. ■.

After crossing the backyard of
the"Markle residence the assail-
ant left no clues, but police be-
lieve he fled down South Bur-
rowes Street to West Beaver Ave-
nue. Several motorists who were
driving on Beaver Avenue re-
ported that they saw a man cross
the lawn in front of a home at
232 West Beaver.
-.-According ,to .police, ,the jies?.
cription given by Miss Gray is
somewhat similar to that of the
mail who attacked Mrs. Lena P.
Waite on South Pugh Street last
Friday night.

‘

' The man is believed to be about
5 fpet, 10 inches in height and
to weigh approximately 170
pounds.

As the Collegian went to press
last night police stated there
were no further developments in
the. case.

■Draft Questions

Local Boards Hold
Deferment Power

Question—If one is employed
•by the Civil Service under the
Student-Aid program will he still
be taken for service?

- Answer This will depend
upon the local board. If the board
is convinced that the training for
the Civil Service is necessary, it
can defer military service.

Q.—Can one defer the call until
it is. known whether one is ac-
cepted for advanced ROTC.?

A.—lt is expected that the
names of those accepted for ad-
vanced ROTC will be announced
well in advance of commence-
ment and, therefore, before stu-
dents. are called for service.

. - Q.—:What arrangement does
the College make regarding part-
time students if they are drafted
before the end of the semester?

A—No.case of a part-time stu-
dent- being called has come to
our attention. The committee
riyould be interested in knowing
of such"a case.-

Meeting Tonight
All men candidates for the edi-

.torial and business staffs of the
Collegian will meet in Room 312
.Old Main at 7:30 p.m. today.

TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 25, 1941, STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Performs Tonight

Jascha Heifetz, considered one
of the world’s greatest violinists,
will play in the third number of
the Artists’ Course. Series in
Schwab Auditorium at 8 o’clock
tonight.

Debaters Win 17
To Set Record

A .record' of 17 victories in 21
decision meets for a .804 percent-
age, the highest ever compiled by
a Penn State debating team, was
established when Penn State’s
debaters tied for first place with
Seton Hill in the Western Penn-
sylvania Debate Tournament
at Grove City College Saturday
afternoon.

Only Carnegie Tech, marred
the debaters’ record Saturday as
the State-team won from Grove
City, Seton Hall, and Westmin-
_stgr - .

The. winning team in Satur-
day’s convention was composed
of David R. Benjamin ’4l,
Thomas J. Burke ’43, John R.
Wishart ’4l, and Bernard M.
Weinberg ’43. Prof. J. F.
O’Brien, varsity debate coach,
accompanied the debaters who
discussed the question, “Resolv-
ed: That the nations of the West-
ern Hemisphere should unite in
a- permanent union.”

Second lenfen Service
Set For 7 A.M. Tomorrow

■“Christ in Gethsemane,” sec-
ond in a series of Lenten Worship
Services sponsored by the PSCA,
will be held in the Hugh Beaver
Room at 7 a.m. tomorrow.

M. Virginia Krauss ’44 and
Mildred G. Feeser ’44 are in
charge of music and meditation
for the service..

Heifetz Presents
Delayed Concert

Jascha Heifetz, prohibited by
a minor operation from making
his originally scneduled appear-
ance here last month, will per-
form in Schwab Auditorium at 8
o’clock tonight.

Tickets purchased for the post-
poned February number of the
Artists’ Course series will be
honored. Tickets are still avail-
able at the Athletic-Association
windows in Old Main at $2.25.

Considered by many critics to.
be the greatest violinist in the
world, Heifetz has played the
violin, in practice and on the
stage, about 70,000 hours. He
has performed in South Amer-
ica, Ireland, Russia, Japan, China
and Italy in addition to his regu-
lar concert tours of the United
States.

Included in tonight’s perform-
ance will be the following num-
bers: Sonatensatz (Brahms),
Adagio and Fuga from Sonata
No 3 in C major (Bach), Con-
certo (Wieniawski), Hora Stac-
cato (Dinicu), Air (Bach), Rondo
(Schubert), and Hexapoda (Ben-
net).

The Hexapoda number by
Bennet is a classical interpreta-
tion of modern swing music. It
is composed of five studies in
Jitteroptera, Gut-Bucket Gus,
Jane Shakes Her Hair, Betty and
Harold Close Their Eyes, Jim
Jives, and . .

.
till Dawn Sunday.

Dinicu’s Hora Staccato and the
Air from Bach have been tran-
scribed for violin by Heifetz. He
will be accompanied by Emanuel
Bay.

Harrold '44 Gels
3-Year Parole

“I have certainly learned my
lesson,” Paul L. Harrold ’44 told
Judge Ivan Walker at the Cen-
tre County Court House yester-
day before his sentence was sus-
pended and he was put on a pa-
role for three years.

Harrold previously pleaded
guilty to charge of stealing
clothes and money from a fra-
ternity, a rooming house, and'
campus buildings.

Patrolman Grant N. Kough of
State College, who made the ar-
rest, read the details of the case
at the special hearing before the
judge issued the parole. Harrold
must make retribution for his
thefts, assume good behavior,
and report to his parole officer
upon request during the epriod.

Students Contribute Eight Tunes
For The Joint’s Jumpin’ / Score

Eight songs written by Penn
State students will compose the
entire musical score of “The
Joint’s Jumpin’,” Thespians’
show scheduled for Interfratem-
ity Ball weekend. The music and
lyrics for all musical numbers
in the show have been composed
especially for the production.

Jimmy McAdams ’4l, leader
of the Thespians’ orchestra, wrote
the title number and two other
pieces in entirely different
“grooves.” One, “Lonely,” pro-
vides a melancholy touch, and
the other, “Ya Ain’t Seen Nothing
Yet,” is a natural for Leslie
Lewis, new Thespian find, and
the Three Stooges.

William Provost ’37 turned out
a catchy tune, entitled, “What’s
the Use of It All,” that is a good

•bet to rival the popularity of his
“Time of My Life,” currently on
thg, Hit Parade, and “Easy As
Rolling Off a Log,” from last
year’s Thespian production,
“Danger! Men At Work.” The
last named number was recently
recorded on Decca records.

“A Fellow Fell In Love” was
the product of a collaboration by-
Mike Brotman ’4l and Jimmy
Leyden ’42, and Doris Disney ’43,
wrote a tricky tune with the
symbolic title of “Hit On My
Hands.” Lindsey Arison ’4l,
president of Phi Mu Alpha mus-
ical fraternity, contributed one
of the show’s liveliest numbers,
“It’s the Smartest Thing to Do,”
and Tommy Cummins ’43 author-
ed “Why Can’t We Be Friends.”

College Extension Lauded
At Investigation Hearing
Dorm Dancer Bowling Lehigh, Franklin

Farmers TestifySlated For PS Ciub
A dorm dance at Atherton Hall

Friday night and a bowling
party on April 4 were announced
last night by Arthur Peskoe ’42,
president of the Penn State Club.

HARRISBURG, March 24.
The Pennsylvania State College
extension service won praise
from Lehigh County farmers to-
day in the fourth weekly hearing
held by a House committee in-
vestigating charges that the Col-
lege and the state Soil Conser-
vation Board are not cooperating
with the federal soil erosion pro-
gram.

All appropriations to the Col-
lege are being held up until the
probe is completed. Witnesses at
the three previous hearings con-
curred in testimony that the ex-
tension service hindered efforts
to start soil control projects.

Farmers from Lehigh and
Franklin counties testified at to-
day’s hearing. The Lehigh farm-
ers expressed opposition to the
federal program but said the Col-
lege extension has helped them.

In explaining why a referen-
dum to establish a soil erosion
district in Lehigh County was
defeated, P. D. Frantz said “those
in charge of the campaign de-
feated their own objective
through poor salesmanship.”

Five Franklin County farmers,
where a referendum was defeat-
ed, 242-191, said their county
agent repeatedly told them he
could not support soil erosion
prevention districts because of
orders given by “his boss, Mc-
Dowell up at State College.” Mil-
ton S. McDowell is director of the
College extension service.

The Franklin County farmers
testified that Secretary of Agri-
culture John H. Light refused
to conduct a referendum on a
county-wide basis but held it only
in seven townships which already
had a demonstration district.

One witness said that the ref-
erendum was conducted by Sec-
retary Light’s chauffeur who
“took the ballot box off to parts
unknown.” This testimony was
much the same as that given by -

Adams County farmers last week-
C. Robert Glover, secretary of

the Pioneer Fish and Game As-
sociation in Allentown, said that
Secretary Light confessed in • a
letter to not complying with the
30-day limit for a- referendum.

Glover told of a “long period
of effort” to have a vote in Le-
high County. He said the county
agent and various organizations
were supporting it.

C. Dean Woods ’4l was ap-
pointed chairman of the commit-
tee for the club’s annual spring
banquet, probably held early in
May. The club’s annual award
to the outstanding non-fraternity
senior will be made at this af-
fair.

Bridge Teams Win
IF Section Titles

Delta Chi and Sigma Pi an-
nexed first-round victories as the
Interfraternity bridge tourna-
ment swung into action at the
Nittany Lion Inn Saturday after-
noon.

In Section A, Delta Chi placed
ahead of Sigma Alpha Epsilon
and Phi Delta Theta. Sigma Pi
took Section B honors by defeat-
ing Beta Theta Pi and Sigma Phi
Epsilon.

The 14 teams in Section E and
F will play at 8:30 o’clock tonight
at the Nittany Lion, according to
Robert L. Elmore ’4l, in charge
of the tourney, are: Section E
Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha Chi Sigma,
Alpha Kappa Pi, Alpha Sigma
Phi, Alpha Tau Omega, Alpha
■Zeta;and'"Beta-Sigmaßho.

Section F teams playing to-
night are: Beta Theta Pi, Chi
Phi, Delta Sigma Phi, Delta Tau
Delta, Delta Upsilon, and Kappa
Delta Rho.

Students To Aid
War Relief Show

Nine students were appointed
on a committee to cooperate with
the State College unit of the
Greek War Relief Society in
holding a benefit movie at the
Cathaum Theater at 11:30 p.m.'
Friday, it was announced yester-
day.

The committee members are
Robert N. Baker ’4l, L. Eleanor
Benfer ’4l, A. John Currier ’42,
H. Jean Fox ’4l, Jacob Hay ’4l,
Walter Hosterman ’4l, Xenophon
•P. Laskaris ’4l, Richard C. Peters
’4l, and Eleanor L. Weaver ’4l.

Prof. Robert E. Dengler is
chairman of the State College
committee and John H. Trulby,
treasurer. The group also
includes 37 faculty members and
townspeople.

The motion picture industry
has initiated the project on a
nation-wide scale in an effort to
raise one million dollars for re-
lief purposes in Greece.

Admission for the show will
be 40 cents a person with the
entire amount going to the relief
organization. Theater employees
are giving their time, Warner
Bros, is donating the picture, and
there is no tax on a benefit show.
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Late News
Bulletins
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Meeting Cancelled

BELGRADE The Yugoslav-
ian minister to Germany and his
cabinet were reported to have
left Belgrade yesterday and are
expected to arrive in Vienna to-
day to sign the anticipated pact
with the axis powers.

MOSCOW —Russian commun-
iques last njght announced that
the Soviet Government has rein-
forced her non-aggression pact
with Turkey by promising to help
her with troops and supplies if
she becomes involved in an Eur-
opean war.

All-College Cabinet will not
meet tonight because of a con-
flict with the Jascha Heifetz con-
cert. The next meeting will be
in Room 305 Old Main at 9 p.m.
next Tuesday.

LONDON The British War
Office reported last night that
the reoccupation of British So-
moliland has now been complet-
ed. The report also claims large
advances have been made by
their forces in Ethiopia.
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